
CITY ANIUXKTNTY.

VTLT illAY SEPTEM BER 21.

Henderson, ueutist.
The Dandy I"" harrow leads.

J. J. Walton, utt'irney-at-la- w .

Oliver plow will I wM this season
reduced list. EL Cimmukks.t u

Money to loan u forms. Euiiuire of
Judge Walton.

Take y,llir Chltleni Hark l H. II.
Friendly.

If you want P,ow k. Chambers
caii 6 "u twm $;J t0

You cun get cash for your Chiltcm
Urk ut S. H. Friendly'.

Take your Chltteni Bark to S. II.
Friendly.

You cun get cash for your Cliittem
bark Ht S. II. Frlendly'H.

The Oliver plow company build a
special steel plow for the Willamette
valley.

Dr. (. Biddlo may be found at
hi resilience on Olivo street, between
Fifth unil (Sixth streets, one block went
of the Minnesota hotel. Ho Is pre-
pared to do all dental work In the best
uianuer.

Genuine Oliver plow nil ires and
other extras can only be bought of
F. L. Chambers.

I also have about 25 other makes of
plow that I will close out regardless
of cost.

F. L. Chambers.

To Loan. Money to loan on im-

proved farm property.
Shekwood Burr.

Eugene, Or.

Wool.

J. D. Matlock &. Co will pay the
highest market price for wool.

Highest rash price paid for Chlttera
Bark by 8. H. Friendly.

Farms for Sale.

I have now thirty fine farms In the
Willamette valley for sale. These
farms include every variety in size and
price. For description list, address

CJko. M. Miller,
Wilkins Block, Eugene, Or.

Fr Sale.

530 head of sheep at a bargnlu if sold
immediately. Inquire of Walter L.
Ilaker, Creawell, Ore.

S. II. Friendly wauts all the Chit
(em bark he can get.

Now is the time to do your dry plow-
ing and an Oliver plow will stay In
the ground. F L Chambers has a full
stock.

Hoi Syndicatk Formed. Messrs
R R Hayes, A C Woodcock and Al I.

Auten have rented the Stone Brothers
hop yard of 43 acres, for next year.
This is one of the finest yards lu the
couuty.

Last August while working In the
harvest Held I became overheated,
was suddenly attacked with cramps
and was nearly dead. Mr. Cummings,
the druggist, gave me a dose of s

Coll , Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy which completely relieved
die. I npw keep a bottle of the reme-
dy handy. A- - M. Bunnell, Centre-vlll- e,

Wash. For sale by Oaburn &
DeLano, druggists.

A Pointer. An Albany Ann pays
a cent a dozen premium for clean eggs.
Every farmer should wipe his eggs be-

fore taking them to market. Butter
neatly put up is always iu demand.
Fruits clean and well taken care of are
worth a premium. Too little atten
tion is paid iu Oregon In such matters.
Farmers and gardeners will do well to
thlukupou these facts. It means
something for them and for Oregon.

Mrs. 8 A. Kell, of Pomona, Cal.,
had the bad luck to sprain her ankle.
"I tried several liniments,' she says,
Vbut was not cured until I used Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm. That remedy
cured me and take pleasure In reo
qui mending It and testifying to its
efficacy." This medicine is also qf
great value fur rheumatism. ame
back, pains In t lie chest, pleurisy and
all deep-sette- d and muscular pains.
For sale by Osburu & DeLano, drug-

gists.
The new auditorium ereoted by the

citizens of Independence for the use
of the OAK encampment the coming
year, was formally opened today.
Department Commander Eihan W
Allen was present aud assisted In the
exercises. There is more enthusiasm
among OAR men In this department
than there has been for years, and it
is expected that the 1806 eucampment
will be the largest gathering of the
kind ever held in the state.

Mrs E E Davis, of San Miguel, Cal.,
says: "I am trying in a measure to
repay the manufactures of Chamber-
lain's Couglt Remedy for the great
gooij their remedy lias done me. For
years I was a constant sufferer from
veak lungs and bronchia' asthma.
My rest al night was disturbed by a
booking oeugh, so that I felt miserable
the greater part of the time. Many
remedies reoommended by friends
were tried, none of whloh proved suit-

able to my case. I did not experience
any beneficial results until I began
taking Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
After two bottles of the large size have
been used I am pleased to state my
health Is better than It has been lu
years. The soreness has left my lungs
and chest aud I can breathe easily. It
has done me so much good that I want
all who are suffering from una
troubles, as ( was, to give it a trial. '

For sale Cy
: '. . PfiRN PeLaho,.

Joitce to Stockholder.

r..nr HanK 12. 1895.

Notice is hereby given that there..... iiH..nlih. trwkhnlderawill oe a uiwimg "i
of the Blue River Mining Company at
7. , . 11 r....iM ..n Hunt. 2Sth.
meomceoiur
1W, at 9 p m in Eugene . Qrn,
ine purpose t" -
and to transact any other business hal
may legally come w,u'

B F Dorbis. Secretary.
President.

cried for CtjtortA.
Wfcen ib at Chill, ihe

Whm she became Vim. the elu Cri.
mm lbs had CbiWreo, I"" Csstflfle.

Wheu In'town have your horses led
..... ..m u. nii tiuiiu- -

tk niw Ufw ire evvu.v. -v

ing, 7th street.

WEDNESDAY, SE1TEMBER 25.

Are you going to the stale fair?
The street sprinkler is again on duty.
Dr Million, of Elmiiu, is in the city.
J H Yates, deputy county clerk, it

indisposed.
harry Keeuey, of Jasper, was lu Eu-

gene Tuesday.
C W Young is buck from a trip to

Pine Opening.
A carload of piling bns been itccivcd

at the deimt.
S Haudsaker is building a new barn

on 12th street.
T II McClane, of Hiuell IVII pre-clnc- l,

is iii town.
Mr Hannah I:ivta went to Goshen

this afternoon.
Frank Cuuipbell was down frotu

Camp Creek today.
Mrs James Bluine arrived home ou

the afternoon train.
J P Jones, SP traveling passenger

agent, Is in Eugene.
Frank Taylo-- , of Indian Creek, Is

visiting in the city.
Wm Webber and wife came up from

Junction this afternoon.
John Vaughan, the photographer,

went to Lebanon today.
The testimony for the delense iu the

Durrani cose is uow being taken.
Mrs A Lynch and Mrs Roy Ltikln

went to Junction this morning.
Mr Silencer, of McMinnvitlc, arrived

ou the local this afternoon.
W Sanders has a badly inflamed eye

that Is giving him considerable

L A Overtou Is suffering with
lame Toot, caused by a fall received
ins. wwvii

Prlnu Wltlit.ru itnrl fiiinilv left ves- -

terday for their home In Harney couu
ty.

Tliiirailuv Deliilwr S. lias leell se M

apart as Woodmen day at the stute
lair

Another carload of watermelons ar--

rived from Southern Oregon last
night.

Monday the State Agricultural col
leire opened at Lorvuius with 265

students.
Doc Blautou has returned from

Junction City to remain for the pre-
sent, at least.

Assesssor Burton and Deputy Cool-Idg- e

will finish the first assessment
roll tomorrow.

J V Shunmte, the Waltervllle mer-

chant and postmaster, visited in Eu-

gene last night.
Mr aud Mrs M Wilkins, of Coburg,

and Mrs 8 D Holt went to Salem to-

day to attend to state fair.
Miss Helen Bushuell is uow em-

ployed as a trimmer lo a wholesale
millinery house lu 8 in Francisco.

Nell Vanduyne, of Heppner, is lu
the city today. His father Isaac Van-

duyne, still continues lo improve.

The wreck of the Bawnmore only
brought $475. The vessel was insured
for $100,000 and the cargo for $75,000.

A woman Is around the town solic-

iting for a family, who she says is

destitute, a few miles west of Eugene.
A wedding between a young lady of

Irving and a yourg gentleman of this
city is to take place lu the near futuie.

The prohibitloulsts of Chester, Penn-

sylvania, have nominated a man
who has been dead sluce February
last.

Webster Kincald has a two column
article lu yesterday's Salem Ji.urnal
decrlbing the family's recent visit to
Victoria, B C. It Is well written.

The New York Herald found by
actual count that those who rode

In that city on a recent Sunday
outnumbered those who drove horses
by five to one.

Mrs Al Farrow, of Paisley, who has
beeu visiting In this city for some
time, went 13 Salem today to atteud
the state fair.

State Superintendent of Public In-

struction O M Irwin was married at
La Grande last night to Miss Lillian
M Collison, ol that city.

Rev M C Wire and wife, and Revs
I D Driver, J M Sweeney aud Edward
Oittlns are In attendance upon the M

E conference In Portland.
Joshua Yates and Miss Ellla Moffet,

of Irving, have gone to Philomath to

attend Philomath pollege. MlssAIHe

Veraer of the same place expects to
go next week,

The social given last evening by the
ladies of the .Congregational church,
was woll attended and those present
voted It a success. The programme
rendered was excellent.

Rev Earl M Wilbur, pastor of Uni-

tarian church, Portland, will preach
In Eugene on Sunday next, Sept 2th.
His themes aud the place of meeting
will be announced Saturday.

A H Flsk has Instituted a toreclosure
suit In the Lane county circuit court
against Julia and C N Morey. Judg-

ment is asked for $175. The property
sought to be foreclosed Is iuu acres iu
tp 1, 9 s, r 6 w,

There Is a craze raizing lust now for
h wheels, some riders even in

sisting on WlieeiS, I no argu- -

nient anvancea is mai smau wum.
,UU.. lUt.la In not rvllt of true

and will stand harder shocks.
Work at the Euneue cannery is be

ing pushed. This is excellent weather
to harvest and dry the prunecrop,
which is large, fn another year or
in.n i hhii talis nasrlv as man v labor
ers to harvest the fruit crop as the hop

crP- - .
Long Creek Eogle: "M ueicnei,

from Yamhill county, with his dog,
Rob and Jim Crow, race horse, de-

parted from Long Creek early this
' . 1 . '1... ... V. ...... I. Ill Mt.
week lor Jaer v,uj, wmu
tend the races next week. Oetchel Is

.li i.rht nl a pood fellow." Oetchel
at one time resided In Eugene.

T R Brown and wife, ot Seattle,
Wash., are in Eugene visiting Mrs B's

sister, Mrs A J Pickard. Mr ron is
receiver of thu Seattle & Lake Whore

It R. and was U S Marshal or Wash-

ington under President Hairlsontf
aa minim rat ion.

Prof Jos M Wldmer who has been

visiting in San Francisco, San Jose,

Stanford University and other points
In company with his sister, returned to
c ..i..I-i- i his duties in the
school of that ciiy on the loth Inst.

Miss Maggie remaiued Iu California.

Medford Monitor: L T Han Is, of

Eugene, was a passenger for Ann
Arbor, tr. attend the University of
Michlgaulaw school, where he will

r r,f studv this vear.

Lawrence Is a graduate pf our own

Ability to obtain a high rank In the
legal profession.

Jacksonville item In Ashland Tld-Inn- s:

Mr Clarence Rvames, third son

of (ton T O Reames, left for Eugene
txurd.y where b wWI beoon, itu- -

dent of tue iai ti"' J' - -
crediUbly throight the

S"k!u vllle hool. and with
'.TuiumenU. hU

'"": - .1.- -1 .i.iiiic ini in

his contemplated study of law, will no
doubt add new laurels to those already
won by former studeuts of Jackson-
ville public school.

I've a secret iii my heart,
Sweet Marie,

A tale I would impart,
Sw.it Marie:

If you'd even fairer be
Vou mut always use Parks' Tea
The improvement you will see,

Sweet Marie.
Sold by A. YkuimitoX.
The cowboy preacher Rice and his

wife, who were in Eugene a few weeks
since, were arretted at Boise, Idaho,
Saturday nlnlil. Over lUuO persons
gathered on the street to hear them,
unil as the crowd blocked the street,
thus violating u city ordinance, the
arrest followed, Rice refusing to quit
or leave the street.

Children, e.clally Infants are soon
run down with cholera infantum or
"summer complaint'" Don't wait to
determine, but give DeWltl's Colic
and Choleiacure promptly, you can rely
on It. I'm no other.

Osbikn A. DeLano.
When neuiile are obllircd to take

medicine they want that It shall give
quick relief and not add discomfort
to their suflerings. Three reasons
why Hiplo who fuller with con
stipation and biliousness should take
Simmons Liver Regulator: "It is bet
ter than nllls: it does not urine: It elves
quick relief, and does not weaken but
streiiKlhens and refreshes the whole
system." J. R. Hiland, Monroe, la.

ItiirlniF I Iim liliu.lf mlrt fintliM Vikl-fh- .

em Pacific, caused by fire iu the Boe-nm- ti

tunnel. iHTishuhle freluht wm
.... r...... ii.. I.. ...... i:.nu i.auiiM u..A

thence by (ireut Northern to Orand
f orks i)., on ine .Mirtiurii t aoiue.
rim tumiul. nftir tlii fl r Imil Imh-i- i lint
out, was found to lie extremely hot,
oui, toe uiuuenf ure uuw ueuiK rraireu.
In the meantime passengers and
frvK'lit tnilna are beimr run on a-
temporary track over the hill.

Diarrhu'a should be stopicd prompt-
ly. It soon becomes chronic. De--

Witt's Colic and Cholera Cure Is

effective, safe and certain. Hundreds
of testimonials bear witurss to Uie
vlrf HA if thlu rriif fll.il (! III! It. .fkll
always lie depended upon, its use saves
time auu money.

Ohbl'kn & DeLano.
Portland Telegram: Commercial

travelers coming here from Pendleton,
The Dalles, Baker and Boise cities,
La (irandt, Union and other places
..flli.il iilvu ti.ll u'nnil.trfnl ulnrl.tant
fust returning prosiierity they find in
all these places. They suy that eveu

. . . .- i i i i t
lor two years oeiore ine mini limes sei.
in they did not have so little complaint
lluru ni. thi'v unu tlo Hostile mi II

are cheerful and the present state of
, '.r - .i -- .i.i. .i....iauairs ouoys ineui ui wuu aiiiiiiionni

hope for a'lnuili Increased gisnl condi-
tion in the near future. Several com-

mercial men said lost night that they
do not remember the time when so
manv Interior merchants were prepar
ed to discount their bills as at the
present.

Two lave Sared.

Mrs Phoebe Thomas, of Junction
City, III, was told by her doctors she

had consumption and that there was
no hone for her, but two bottles of Dr
Klnir's New Discovery completely

cured her and she says it saved her
life. Mr Thus Eirircrs. 130 Florida SI
San Francisco, suffered from a dread
ful cold annroachlnir consumption,
tried everything else then bought one

bottle of Dr King's New Discovery
and In two weeks was cured. He Is

naturally thaukful. It Is such results,

of which these are samples, that prove

the wouderrul enicacy or tins weu-Icin- e

In coughs and colds. Free trial
bottles at Henderson & Linn's drug
store. Rcgulur size 60c aud $1.00.

Meeting of the W C T V.

IUr Gusrd, 'i(enibr 2A.

The V C T U met yesterday after-i,n.- n

In Mmini'i i f fill with in nil.
UHUimlly Surge number In attendance.
Several new members were reoelved,
w i oh will increase the strenirin or tne
union very much. Mrs Dr Dale a vis-

iting niemls-- r spoke most compliment-
ary of tho W C T U worn,
comparing It with reading rooms In
Eastern towns. Mrs 8 A McAllister
read a very interesting paper on
"Scientific Temperance Instruction,"
i.NU.ntliti l liop liallulltf fnrifflll WAV

the efficient work done by the W C T
U In moulding ine miuus oi ine young
thrnuvhniit our own nation lu this
department of work. There is no or--

gauizHtion that embraces as many
lines or education ror women as me w
C T U and no one can be a member
without receiving Invaluable beuem
from the papers that are read and
discussed at each of these meetings.

Letter List.

Sent. 20, 'W.
Bradv, Mrs R O, Lynch Miss Llllie
Fawcett Mrs N C, Milne, Mrs Laura,
Ingreea, William, Martin, Miss May,
La.iber, Phiiipp.

Aehsrirnof one rent will D mile on til
leltcra givfi) out. 1'ernoul railing lor lu(Ui.--

will IimmiuIs when sdvertlnyl.
T. J. CRAM, P. M.

Iltal utu Unml h Curt
by local spr'lleatlons, they cannot resell the
d(-a- l ixirtlon of the ear. There l only ons
way to cure Iiefn. snil that la hj conntltu-tlona- l

reinnlli a. Pradn-M- rautiwl bjr an
rumlUion ol the mui-fiu- a UnliiK ol the

Kualachlan Tul. When thlt tul ueta Itiflsm-e-d

you hare a lumtillng loiiiid or ImiMirlei'l
hrartnu. ul whf n it It nillreiy cloud UeJ.
ni-- ii ih imnlt tnd unii-- tut ImitmBittlnn
o.i I lallun out anJ lrn tiihe nuiri lo it;
normal cmi'll Ion, hiin IU he deirorI
lorefer; nine outof leu tr rauawl hjr ca-

tarrh, whic h ll iiothliif but an liitlamed coudl-tio- n

ol the muiwH tiirfarw.
We will iilve One Hundred Dollart for eny

cte ol Pval (caiiioil 17 l atarrh) that cannot
becur.M hr llll'i ( tUirrti Cure. Betid lor cir-

cular, free.
r. 1. CHEXtY A CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druiniliu,

liallr Guard Seitleuket A
To i.k iiKFAiMKi). The work of

repainting the Springfield steel bridge
will le common rd tomorrow morn-

ing. 'Hie color this time will be a
bright red. The lost time It was
painted the color was a dark brown.

Cabi'KNTEb at Aym;m.-Menti- on

wsjmadalu Tue.iiay's Issue of Wm
Alexander going to Halein to locate.
We understand that he has been ap-

pointed to the txisition of cartienter at
the Insane asylum by Dr Paine. An
excellent selection.

riut; UKtl'4 Itrtieirtee.
iNib'i LAND, Sept. 2,'i -J-udge Bellln-- r

t.xlsv ordereil A H Ping dport-- d.

a Pf Pliiw Hl.i not reirister for tlie rea- -

that he was confined in me pen
t tuntinrr at ine lime.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 20.

Eggs 18 cents per dozen.
No price offered for hops.
Warm and pleasant today.
Ixits of hop pickers In tow n.
Wheut Is worth 30 celils per bushel

lu Eugene.
Nice home for sale at a liargalu. In

quire of lleo. F. Crow.
The Portland Stark street ferry w ill

bo discontinued after October 1st.
The warehouses are all rapidly fill

ing up with a choice quality of hops.
A marriage license was irranted last

evening to Robert 8 Poolu and Annie
M Potter.

I'he first lutercollegiate foot ball con
test will take place about the middle of
next mouin.

Black Prince ran second lu the
three-eigh- ts dash at the state (ulr yes
terday. l.eora won.

Will the gentleman who found some
quilts recently bring them to the
UL'AKI) olllce al once.

E D Pool has moved into the resi
dence formerly occupied by J E No- -

lundou Seventh street.
The Leader In the Ritdou block Is

showing an elegant stock of Eastern
nuts al unequaiuu prices.

The funeral of Mrs Hartley was held
from the residence of Jas Houlg to the
Molkey ecnistery this aftcrnoou.

It is said that more travel has twssed
over the McKeuzle wagon road tills
year than ever before in the history of
the road.

Uo to Osburn A DeLano, druggists,
sole age uts iu Eugene, for bottle of
L1VKRINE, for the Liver, Kidneys,

and Constipation.
No complete record of births and

deaths Is kept at Walla Walla. The
law Is violated there In this respect.
How Is it iu Eugene? Is not this law
violated here, too?

It Is said that a Dr. Jennie Taylor,
the daughter of au American Met ho-di- et

minister, has gone out to Africa
as a "dental missionary,"

There Is no doubt, no failure, w hen
you take DeYVItt's Colic aud Cholera
Cure. It Is pleasant, acts promptly,
no bad after effects.

O.SUl'KN A DkLano.
Sheridan Sun: Do you know that

there are two kinds of children your
own good little darlings and the badly
Uhaved, mischievous little demons
owned by other people?

The number of Inmates of the Sol
diers' Home at Koscburg Is now 05,
and during the past three months the
maintainaiice of these has beeu re-

duced to iS cents pel capita.
Stomach and bowel complaints are

best relieved by the timely use of t's

Colic and Cholera Cure. Insist
on having tins preparation. Don't
take any other,

Ouburn A DkLano.
Out ol Justice to Mr O Stewart, of

Mohuwlt, the liUAKO desires to state
that he Is not the young man who had
the trouble recently at IliiminUt's
hop yard. The young man lu ques-
tion Is a Mr Stuart from Albany.

About one fourth of the dog owners
lu the city have paid license on their
canities. They complain timeriy uiai
the law Is not strictly enforced, ami
want their money refunded, or their
neighbors dogs properly taxed.

Easy to take, sure to cure, in pain,
nothing to dread, pleasant little pills.
DuWItt's Little Early Risers. Best
for sick headache, biliousness, sour
stomuch aud constipation.

Obhukn A DeLano.
('oiiirrcssinun Bryan, of Nebraska,

will sak at the slate fair on Friday
and Saturday, Sept, J and its. lis
will not siH-a- ai any otnerpiacein
Oregon. He is the most eloquent ad
vocate of free sliver in me cuuwu
States.

The notice of a Paris suburb recently
arrested a woman for setting off fire
works without a permit, and round
that the occasion for the display was a
small eto which she Was giving to a
number or her rrleuds In oeieoratiuu oi
her husband's death.

Cholera morbus is a daugerous com-

plaint aud often is fatal In Its results
To avoid this should use DeWitt's
Colic and Cholera Cure, as soon as the
first symptoms appear.

OtiBi'BN A DeLano.
Judiro Condor, of Tillamook, was

doer huntlnir the other day, aud the
deer and dog, while In hot chase, rau
against a rence, killing uoin. vrnen
the ludire arrived on the scene, some
of his neighbors had tho deer skinned
and were preparing to skin bis dog,
says the Tillamook Headlight.

Corvallis Times: Billy Oraham,
who has a stomach that can stand oil
even aconite, Is fairly himself agalu,
and Mouday was down to the diug
store for a short spell. He was at his
post again yesterday, and barrlug a
slight awkwardness of leg, Is as peart
as of yore.

Arrangements have been made for
excursions to Portland during the
Exposition from the chief cities of tbe
Pacific Northwest, including Inter-
mediate points, at rates ranging from
one to two oeuts per mile. Jiesides
tills there will be special reduced rates
during the entire Exposition amount
ing U oui nine more man a single (are
for the round trip.

Another warning comes from the
use of cigarettes. A boy back east was
smoking oue while sitting on a barrel.
He heard some one coming, wneo
ashamed of himself put the cigarette
down the bun hole. There was nap- -

tha Inside. The boy was picked up
some distance away lust alive, and by
excellent atUiutlou it is tbuy g lit he
will livs.

Portland Tekgraii Mult for di-

vorce has been filed In the state cir-

cuit court by J II Dixon, who says he
Is sorry he married a woman who

for a husband. The couple
were married in tills city In August,
lhfci Dixon is a farmer, who lives in
the suburbs. He sets out In a long
bill ot complaint that bis wife, Lllllau
B Dixon, has pursued such a course of
humiliating treatment of him that ba
cannot endure it any longer. Oue of
the most annoying things Is her
making fun of him for eating pie with
a knife.

Todty's Oregonlan: Mr H O Wo.rU
man, of Olds King, returned, from a
three weeks' trip hunting and fishing
In tho Coast range, west of Eugene.
He had a very pleasant time, caught
lots of fish, shot Mongolian pheasauta,
killed deer, and once get near enough
to a baud of el k to bear them go crash
Ing through the dense UuiWbrusti.
He conversed wUU many persons In

ever; tection he passed through. In re-

gard to crops and the prospects for
business, sod finds a much btlUr and
more hopeful feeling prevailing every-
where. Tbe fruit Industry Is beooiiing
a great factor In the prurUy ol the
state, aud promises to, be a much great-
er oue,

O

THE I'KXSIS.

Poiiii'.itlou of .'oine of ill a Tonus of
Lane i oiinij.

I he census of ly,'i. so fur a completed
by AtsctMir Burton, gives the popula-
tion of the following towns of tin
couuty. die figures below lu every
Instance are coutlued l i tho corporate
limits of each towu:
KiiL-cii- e 3.T,VI

Lemali 307
I'ottagetirovi liKl
Springfield 4iKI

J u net ion it)?
Falrmouiit t;7

1' I io census of Eilitelie was tukell
during the summer w hen tnuny peo
ple were out oi town, ami ine aeor
reports that there were many vacant
houses. Ho Is of the opinion that
were the census taken at litis season
cfthe year at least f00 morn
would be found within the corjmrate
limits of the iii v. Kiiiriiiiuiiit, I'niver- -

sily Addition, College Hill ami two or
three other additions which are out
side the corMirute limits, but practlc-- a

part of the town, are hot counted In
the llgures alHive,

junction l ily's population is given
at 2U7, w hich upon tho fa.-- of it
shows that there Is some mistake,
which, however, the assessor Is nimble
to explain at present. Junction Is the
second town in uUn in the county and
should have a population of at least
seven or eight hundred. The mistake
was prolalily iniulo by tho deputy
who made the assessment.

The census of the county Is not com
pleted yet hut figuring upon a basis of
tho population of the towns nUve
named an estimate of the population
of the county is made between seven
teen and eighteen thousand.

Probate Matters.

Estate of J Y Maxwell, .deceased;
two vouchers filed, amounting to fun.

In the matter of the estate of Wil-

liam Shields: report of apin alsers filed,
showing real estate valued at fd.lOO,
money on liand fl!i7. id, iiilscellanous
personal proerty total, fs,70.-ill- .

T O Hendricks, administrator,
oidered to sell c rsoiial proiicrty at
private or puhllo sale.

lliiardiauship of minor heirs of Ix'vl
R Elmaker; guardian tiles report,
showing rvtvlpts of $007, and disburse-
ments of K47.35.

Ouardiaiishlp of Elma and Norma
Hendricks, minors; T O Hendricks,
guardian, his first annual report, show-
ing receipts of M.HIU.'Jl, and expendi-
tures of H,6lu.3.

Di Yeu Kver tail Over I'reclplre,
Or hold ti tho Wtnlilnslon monument on the
hit of jour ttomtch-i- n s dream? Pld you

erer wake up In t cold iwi-t- l caun d by tome
horrid I'hautaJjT If to tho wlaeil thing that

ou could litre dons to renew jrour liimls--

undliturbtd by nightmare, would have been to

take enine Hoatelter'i Stomach Hitler, which
would have (rtnqulllted ;ou tud relieved (he
ImllKe.tlon, which wu, K'ihtt, Ihe author ol

;our hiiivoot dream, lniomnlt, nlghlintre,
Imliietillon trretillr remedied by Ihe Hlllcra,
Hexirlloll, tlao. If you era troubled with
chilli au l (cut, ilver or kidney trouble,

iieurslslt or rlicumatlnm. II you
have ltl Tour sim.II dou'l so to Ihe eipcilM
ol adrertliliui lor 11, but lake the llltlcra. I hen
will "Hood dliii'n'.lon wall on ami
health on holh." Junt before rellrlns la a
Ter; tunable lime lo twallow t wine glaaafuj,

Hu'K ItivKK Mines Ueorge L.
Howard, an uld-tim- e milling man of
I 'iilnrsiln. miidn a visit a few ilavs Biro

to tho Blue River mines to examine
and report on tho " eturan" mine.
Said mine Is a well defined vein, en-

cased In porphyry, developed by a
tunnel 350 fuel and 800 tons of ore on
the dump, assaying Iroiu f-- t) to $300
per ton. It Is owned by Mr. Frank
Muimiii Ho Is ru miliiir an amstra
with capacity of a ton and a half a
day, aud expects soon 10 mane a iiniiu-som- e

"clean up." Other prospects In
tl, n vlidnll v. viz: I.uekv llov. llannv
jack, Poor Man and several yet in
their iniuucy, are snowing up u jiishi
advantage. I. M. H.

Pally Guard, rkdemhei M,

Univkbhity E.iunrr. Prof. J. K.
Wvlhcrbeo went to Snlem today to
take charge of the U. ofO. exhibit at
the state fulr. The university bus a
booth In the pavilion In which to place
IU exhibit. Among the exhibits are
sixty photographic views of the build-
ings and departments and a collection
of pen work.

Ducklen'i Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve In the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers. Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. It Is guaranteed
to give ierfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 115 cents per box.
For sale by Henderson A Llnu.

Shasta Minlhai. Watkb. A
largo consignment Just received at my
house in Eugene; try ll. n isurawn
from the upier soda spring In Cali-

fornia nnd Is guaranteed to tie pure.
Wm Rknhiiaw,

Sole Agent for Eugene.

Kl'DY'S 1'II.K HLIiOHlTOUY.
it (iitrtnteed in cure I'ilrt and Conllitlion
or uioney reluudcd. Ml oeult imr boi. send
lwoittui.a lor oireoltr and Vre sample lo
MAU11N Kti'Y, He(lUred I'htrmtclit.Uncta-tur- ,

I't. No I'otraLt Asawtstn. For tale by til
tlrl clan ilnittiiu everywhere, tnd III Eugene
Oregou by Unburn A lie U no

Notick. The Y P B 0 Eof the
First PresbyU-rla- church will hold Its
yearly social and business meeting on
Saturday evening at the home of Mrs
Fraxler on the eastern sloe of tbe
butte. Election of officers for the year.
All members are urged to bo present.
All friends of the society are iuvlled.

i t 11
ptily Outrd, KepU-mhe-

Win, LwrfBE. On Friday even-

ing President Chapman, of the U of
, will deliver au address ou the own-

ing of the Marsh Memorial Hall of
Pacific Uulvsrslty at Forest Orove,

vVn.t. Vimt Ecoknk. CoiigremM
man Hermann, of Roseburg,wlllarrive
In Eugene next Suturday uiornlng to
visit his constituents lu this city.

We Want

--YOUR-

Dried His o o

o o And Pelts.

Highest Market Price Paid.

C. C. Goldsmith & Co.

Personal.

I'mly Guard, September '.H

lico S Jackson, of Junction City, Is
in towu.

A II Carson of (irant's Puns, Is In
the city.

W I Coleman visited in this city
last night.

Attorney Sklnwortli went to Port- -
laud today.

Ir W II Rowland. ofOgdcn, I'tali,
is at Springfield.

Mrs J K Nolaml. of Cn swell Is vis
iting III Eugene.

Mis Jesslu (illstraii went toSprimr- -

field this afternoon.
Prof Murk Bailev wits n passenger

north this morning.
Sister Ciitliiirluu Walsh came uu

from Porlhitnl tiMltiy.
V W Spencer, of McMlnuville, was

lu Eugene last night.
E Carrol, who resided below Coluim.

has moved to ( li in city.
Judge Fisk has gone to Brownsville

to remain a day or two.
Senator Alley and wlfo returned

from Rom-bur- this morning,
Mrs L S Lakin has cone ou a trip to

Junction, Salem and Portland.
Mrs N J Applcgate Is expected home

from Vol icii I la iu a day or two.
Rev E C Sanderson, addresseil as

sembly al tho University this morn
ing.

F A Rankin and wife left this moni
tor, iu a privutu conveyance for the
state fair.

Misses Mnggto ami Nora Luckey
returned this morning from a visit
with friends at Roseburg.

II P Benson, the new coach for the
IT of O foot ball team, will arrive here
Monday morning from Sau Francisco.

Mr Luper expects to move his fam-
ily up from Irving soon to obtain the
advantages ottered by tho university.

A private letter from Willis Jackson
slates (hat he Is now III Sat(lo, having
made the trip through from hore with-
out mishap.

We are pleased to learn that Dr A W
Patterson Is greatly Improved In
health and expects to'bo down town In
a day or two.

Miss ltello Ward returned te Halscy
this morning, alter a short visit with
friends In this city.

J S Benson, of Icmatl, has pur-
chased Perry Sherwood's drug store at
CaiiyouvUli, and will move to that
place. Lane county will lose a good
citizen by Mr Benson's removal.

Jacksonville Times: M F Parker,
the Lane county cyclone, was In Jack-
sonville a few days since. He has
loeii ranging In 1101 thorn California
lately, ami Is as Irrcslstahlo as ever.

Mr. A. A. Snyder, stipt. poor farm,
Wlnnenl.elk Co., says: Last winter
Mr. Rolicrt Iich used two boxes of

Witch Hael Salve aud
cured a long running Miro on his leg.
Had been under care ol physician for
months without obtaining relief.
Sure cure for Piles.

Ohiiubn A DkLano.

Lawykkm ViCToBioim. A Pendle-
ton dispatch of September 2.1d says:
Isaac Ruddock aud Melvln llreen vis-
ited the law office of A D Mtlllman
and W M Pierce tills morning to see
snout matters which had been lu litiga-
tion. Ruddock attacked Sllllman,
who made a good fight, while Pierce
engaged with (Irecn. The four fought
several minutes, breaking much furni-
ture. Tho lawyers came oil' victorious
finally ejecting the men from theofilon.

An Ehtbay Fobty Acrkh. John
A Tyler, a new comer from the East,
has tuken up forty acres of fine wheat
laud ou the farms or Wm Ulnl ana
Major Bruce, In Benton county. They
thought they owned It; but the records
show that It was never tiled upon uu
til now.

Severe griping pains ol the stomach
and bowels Instantly and cllectuully
topped by DeWltl's Collo aud Cholera

Cure.
Ohiiubn A DkLano.

Robn. In Springfluld, Or, Septum
beria, 1H05, to Mr and Mrs Sum mer
man, a sou.

or J. J. W alton, uregon.

Hup rirkera Angry.

Pally Outrd, Heptcinber M.

For tho past three days a large num-
ber of hop pickers who lubored ou the
Patterson Island yard leased to Charles
Itcadlc, have liet-- on the streets try-
ing to obtain their hard earued money.
Today they aro quite angry and will
probably Institute legal proceedings,
as they have pooled their claims ami
retained attorneys. Tho pickers say
that up to Tuesday tho hop checks
were accepted for goods by a number
of stores, but uow they cannot eveu
obtain goods on them. They also
state that Mr Beadle promised to set-
tle with them in cash when the pick-lu- g

was completed, but he refutes so to
do, claiming bis Inability.

Mr Beadle says ho will be able to
settle tho chilms'iu full in a day or two
and that the laborers shall not lose m

cent.
The men bccauio more exasperated

this morning when they learned that
lleai He hud mortgaged his four-fifth- s

interest In the hops ou September ISth
to E C Smith for the sum of f 2000.
Hor, picking commenced ou the yard
September Will. Tho hops belonging
to Mr Beadle amounts to about ISO
bales.

A Hotel Story.

A Dulles paper has this: The fol-
lowing story tells how, 31' years ago.
Colonel Siunot took charge of the
Umatilla House at The Dulles, which
he has owned and mmiaged ever sluce
that time: Tho colonel came down
from the mines, and slopping at the
old hotel, complained to the proprie-
tor, Mr. Newman, that the bedbugs
had driven him out of his room, and
that ho had taken his blankets and
slept iu the hall to got away from
them, Mr. Newman listened patient-
ly to the tale of woe, and wheu It was
concluded, remarked:

"If you think you cati run this house
any better than I am doing you had
better take It."

"All right," said the colonel, "what
are your terms'.'"

An oiler being made that the colonel
theught reasonable, he accepted it.
and although lie hud but 40 he closed
tbe bargain and took possession. In
eompany with his brother he had
a year or two oeiore managed
the old Columbia hotel at
Portland, but which had been
closed on account of the property be-

coming too valuable to bo used for the
purpose, and other buildings being
erected on It. The colonel still owned
the furniture and shipped It up, taking
the late Major Handley Into partner
ship with him. The hotel under tho
aew management soon loon me lead
and hecamo the headquarters for the
merchants and miners who lu those
days comprised the traveling public

A Calikobnia Liab. Albany
Democrat: A former Albany
lady a few days ago went
Into a store In Sun Rafael, Calif..
and noticing some Hour lubeled "The
Crown," remarked that that must
have been made In Albany, Or. "Not
much," said the grocer, "that's Cal-

ifornia Hour, It Is so wet in Oregon
they can't make good Hour." Of
course the Oregon lady defended Ore--

flour and partlcuurly our own Red
fou which has had a good sale In
California. The Incident Illustrates
bow Californiana lie about Oregon.

New Feed Ntable.
e

Cirinin A Co have oiioned up a feed
stable in the Melson building, on 7tlt
street between Willamette laud Olive.
They also have 40 head of horses for
sale. Rates reasonable. Patronage
solicited.

Lutheran. Services.

German Luthcrn services will be
held Sunday, Sept. 2Uth. 2:30 p. m. at
Mount's hall, corner Ninth and Oak
streets, by Rev. II. Uaglst front Salem,
Ore. All Hermans luvlted.

tasletl Hallraa Tinas.
Sybacuhr, Sept 2T. All records for

speed lu long distance travel by rail-
road were broken this morning by the
New York World's special train
which carried this morning's edition
from New York te this place. Tbe
distance between Albany and Syra-
cuse, 141) rnllus, was covered in 130

minutes, or at an average of 08.8 miles
I per uour.
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State Normal School
Monmouth, Oregon.

A tnlntns school lor tftoherf.
Comslvta Klthth Urtcls Trtlnlnf Depart-mt.-

tud Slruug YrolewloDtl aud Academic
Courwt.

THE DIPLOMA- -:
of tbe eohool entltlee one to tetch la say

eouutj In the tu without (uilhec
Extuiliitliou,

Board and Lodging, Books and
Tuition, $150.00 per year.

Hrtutlfnl tnd heslthful location no ttloont.
There U a food demand lor weU trained

timcrx-rt- .
Tbi-r- It tn ow stipi'lfOf nntrtlned fetches.

( tltlusuet oheerlully t on tm'licttlon.
AMnt, Y. L.CAMI'BKLL,WeiJeuU

Or W. A. Wtaa, Decretory.

AX FOR
1 11). Or. Price's Cream 30c

20 lbs granulated jngar - $1.00

Our Shoe stock is Complete. Take a look
at our Mensr$1.00 Shoe-th- ey are 0. K. for a
starter.

UNiVEIlSITY OREGON,

BILLY
Baling Powder,

The Uulerslty of Oregon, Kugcne, Oregon, offers Free tuition toallstu-deet- a.

Young mcu can obtain Board, Lodging, Heat and Lighten the dormi-

tory for $2.50 pel week. Roomers furnish their own linen. Young women are
provldod with board In private families at 13.00 per week. Young women de-

siring board should address Trof. John fitraub, Eugene, Oregon, or Secretary
Young Women's Christian Association, Eugene. The University offers three
baccalaureate degrees: Rachelor of Arts, Bachelor of Science and Bachelor ot
U'tters, with cornspiiiiilliig courses of study. The following shorter courses
are also offered. Au Kngllsh course leading In two years to a Business diplo-

ma, and lu thiee years to the title graduate in English; and advanced course for
graduates of normal schools leading to the degree of Master of Pedagogy; a three
years' course in civil engineering leading to the degree of Civil Engineer; a
course of two yeaie for teachers of physical education leading to a diploma and
the title director of Physical Kdueatlou. The University charges an Inciden-
tal fee of III) which Is payable In advance by all studenu. Students holding
diplomas from tha public schools and those having teachers certificates are ad-

mitted to the preparatory department without examination. Those desiring
Information rvgardlngthe preparatory department should address the Dean
N. L. Narrugan, Eugene.

For catalogues and further Information address C. H. Chapman, 1 resident
secretary, r.ugene,


